
teLmpera(ce.
. leic statistieall reports are f'roin

less thani oneu- tli rd f ti State. It
th le p:i loportiii prevails in othe.r
Co u ties, anZld the city of New York be
added, it, would show about 100,000

cOnlinlvl/ (rrt/s inl th Sitato digiff
the lit year, an 87,000 of' theim
ju-stly ebairged traeprne

Nine cotanties an1d thiee vitlht s

pay t:xi!,v to the :niiount of' .1Q3,70
't' whi-h amount ;178,100 have been

e edted upon the eli'eets and results
III' intelingerancve and these nline Court.

Lies, aInd thric villges, comprise not
MiN0re 11 tnin one-eight of' the popuhition

(' the Slate. The entire autount of'
dirct /'ratin. iinposed by iteinper-
-trice muust be very niear if nut quite

ico IniUIin s o!f <ollars.

WO tilt PeII'M01os VI i4 sigith 1iant-
SO f Sn1 IIIaW11n."

'ernit Tile, sir, inl the outset to say that
you have blteen extremely1 unfortuinate inl
tle sigwijtIre vou hav-e ad.opted. Your
first rile which hli lore th s signature, was

genraly~eribtedto aI r,-ry dear frien,
and near relt ie of the Iut hor of tle artiele

ignidl "Wesly." The pr of tIhlis, %was
upon the vr fact, of your article, and all
tile praise a::d aduatio iuI so unt bec
ingly spued, fci I htili the riole of vooi r

very,dear friend1, diot a d dlI! the la i1t)
the atteiptld Iiiwse, i t it .as

oic if the uioniP;LAkih!e cbar;nIttristi(s' hv
whicl it w;as o enterally recoiz.-d, ai
voup-last articlo, wIhetni it is read, will but
add c(infiriimationi to this b F. I a'

thing wcre vantd to rend r tlis doubIl
sure it would be tIbiain-A 1y an in-pectim
of thilt maiiscript senit to is. For apart
firoii the indisgiuised fact tha liit tie stylc is

nt asumed style, it Ilust he ptlain to ev.
er-' one tlat the hw./, hlo* illiterate mm,
m ho you have mi::le a tool of, and whose

tinamici accomopaties tihlle artic!e', is not the
athilor of Oh 1,11iece. PIn'b , hetaU. lie is
not able to write stith a piico, disguiseCd
and botched as it is: plaitn lrc:nue he
w-ould no(t conlcore nau1ch les- enitertain

Such Ienimnt ., 111 iehaio use fr the.
And plain becInse he nver wfild iho so

plainly an alttel:Ilt to digui his own

produiction, % hen hi- iamiie acciipnititd
tie article. For insitace, IIe w:ilid nit
write the wen! " " ropery a then
erase III,- Ih " and mahe it ' n-e "1 or1
thie 1111w .1imiec " and then illange it to

Gune "'or yet the j0I iniot- him'
where it is; proper to pit . hin; and
then chanlge it to " it " to make i!sound

i veil e. in) Lr, the mannwerj is eveni
strnger testiony than tle articles tliei.

solves, and they, inl al! consCience, are
strong enoughtp to fix up n t le right. author.

Yu an re tlen, dge i known, and we
are relieved from ithe ui !asant inetcesity

Of wriin ng;!yq a concealvd foe-.[a
ill' igfluomii. 'ou - i.t:, let is klu: at
ycur article.

Youi sayin tiiott tif v.r'arti,
I -Ses you goes in arilion." Yiu

are as widely ini akeni here a; von :re

in supingta-t that you are conceed un.
der the naine you have lorrov ed. 11 we
coul h tiaude to teleivye thatt C /ur-nd/ t

desired r division of thet it, or thi it a
dhivision woul lie beiief-icial to :he jro-

your ciauie wvithli t8ur i:..hit ;m at lnie,

-but whleni we retllet that tima de-.ire fr

a division thas Sprung inti ''xistanlCe with-i
in the last..ir yeais, tan! lois oigiiitedi,
not in thei discoten~t andi iL:satim'ict Ou
of lhe prop/le of youiir (C om y, butt iniV yiur
oiwn pirejuitcd iO!, armd inL ihe muidi or

thiwai ted Counisefiars and co tulutors, we

cani seet no ju51 re:Lo:i ntr iidd -r nef-- to

pestiftouis fiiame wIitch !n, beent~ tauiedl

dtiseaisedl iiiial.:n kpt i i e andl dissem.i

inated by, tie ranoctr and' ilntredl of are

Cniv ince ui, tiri, Ih aI diii oil would
be for the goodLS otf Clainn' or fint the
esire for a iivt-n is the potnu.:;u
anid genieral wish of thie ;-tpleof tt Iilirin
doo miao yoiu .shaldihave as warmi ani advo-
cate fon your cie~ o s voil your .-r
and a nauch in'rr- iip ig and disuun- .:<

\V have noi doubt of thei trn-th ofl th
aissertioni th1:i "youj w-:it for the lti'iiir
last spritig bec~ial.e you1 though~ht it. wenCt

f'or We-/ry andu y'wr Court bion-.'." ftora
higher sentieiit thanm this storedt frie~t-.
ship is not compaitile wth youir iint i re,
hut you grossly, if nut wdful y miisrepre-

sent u,. whtenm youi add a bu't notw\ youE
tuned your cotix tui chianuged -or bri-

es.'"'Jt Tis, Sir, isa/ andi youi kinw it

liey,'' an at ty haio calledo attenion0 ti it
in sinme fiitering rteitrki-the record
w ll stihw, but t h i.' clause~ we :'e'1'ts
we oppjtiondt !!wn andt even't e I Cen-'d coni.
trioversary upon it.- It wa bteyoiid dlis.
guise thena an lIt tp.erfect ly appi trnt n i,w,
that Itie whl of tihiat paru. ofi Wet!ey's
article ill reference lto a tow Ciourt

I louse" and "exorbiitanlt tes. " wvas a de-
signedi andtt direit ittaick itponi the Ihtr oF
thiis Di )trict , and( wie showwdur iset.
andi even opposi~iition to u I el unents
theti ill a ptlain andt nuvarnuiihtid m~anneri,

andVw d..iin Itod nohingl n.-r 2iow.'h

We wonhi h - j tuid in a 'uc

si tringer 1:mme ita u di

p-utmyn n m n oh r
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Ageats for the BiIaRaeir.
-rho following perjuns have been ap-

pointed Agents and are authorized to re-

ceive, and receipt for, all sums due tle
uanter Banner. Any person wilhinug to
eicome a subscriber to the Namer, by

handing thom their name nnd address will
have the papier forwardedI promiiptly.

rhey will.also see to lorwarding-r all ad-
vertisih.g business connected with the
paper.

V. W. WA. It Jt.,..- Clumb1ia S. C
V. F 13. IAVNvSonTH, St'rville, S. C

R. C. Locan,
WV. 8. LAw-rN & Ch. Cha~rleston, S, C.
J. RUSSELL Baxtn,BAKR
S. W'WnTAKEH,..W',ulgihington, N. C.
W iAal HYDE,......... ......

No other person is authorized to receipt.
for the Banner.

-l' Persons wishinir to see us pinm
business connected With the Paper or aaw

can find us at any hour dtiring the day
at our ofice, just back of Soz.o oNsNW
Store. - All letters utdresed to the
Banner must be pre..paid to insure atten-
tion'.

To Jefferson.
'Your aitiele has been received, and
although we doubt the expediency
of inserting it, yet we shall do so next
week. An unavoidable press of mat.
ter prevents our doing.so in this issue.

One of the People.
Tis Communication, which our

friends of the Wachioan were reques-
ted to copy, was left out of that paper
by some oversight. It will appear
there this week.

New Mode of Femncing.
Upon our fourth page will be found

an article upon this subject, to which
we invite the attention of'our flarners.
We should be happy for some of them
to. take the matter up and discuss the
propriety ofthe change recomumended.
It. is a subject upon which our people
have no doubt thought but little and
upon which all. would-lik e: to hear
something. Let us hear the'views of
some of your members of the Agricul.
tural Society.

Thne Latest Ne'ws.
The steamer 13altic has arrived with

Livarpool dats orMiy 5th.
At Sebastopol the Allies, after the

most sanguinary fighting, had gained
siderablc ground having taken

nearly all. the Russian outworks. Not
wvithstanding these successes, however,
their position was mulore critical than
ever.

iThey were obliged to shacked the
bombardment after the 28th, without
having produced suflicient effect to
justify an assault.
A vast force of' Russians, said to

exceed one hundred thousand men,
were concentrating about the place.
There wvas 'daily telegr'aphic coim.

munication between London and the
Crimea, but the Goverment, is vet y
cautious with the news.
The Emperor Napoleon narrowly

escaped assassination on the eve ning!
of the 28th. - An [talian firecd two pis.
tol shots at him while riding on horse.
back. Personal revenge was his onuly
motive.c
A despatch from Chicago says:-

Atchison and Stringfellow have o:-gan.
ized a secret society, pledged by force
ofarmns to expell all freesoilers fr'om
Missouri and Kansas, even at the risk
of disunion. All the Whig and Ben-

s-ton presses are to be0 destroyed, nund
cannon weire being conveyed to destr'oy
the H-otel at Ka sas, and the' prse
at Lawirenee.

Great Temupera.e lMeeting.
The National Division of the Sons

of Temperance, at the last meeting in
the Br itish Provinces, resolved to hold
their next meeting in Charleston, on the
6ith of June. The Staundard says a

Jarge assemblage is expected, and ex-
tensive preparations aire in progr'ess
fue their reception. Dlgtsare
expeeted-from all the Grand Divisions
in the U~nilted States, Novia Scotia and
New Br'unswick, England, Ireland and
Scotland, and last though not .least
from some of the hidian tribes in the-
WYest. The occasion will be a .very
interest~Ing one and the opportunlity of'
visitig such a body not soon again
presented irg South'- Corolina. The
friends f' tile clinargud the public will
bear it in mind.

RIev. C. J. Warren, of' the N. Y. Alli-
anuce, has with muchi caro, analyzed a

pioruunit of thme roturn' f'onm P'

uou rce"~, to the. 'Speemal f> muo

itid there was inuch in lihe article as vel
Is out fitt, Which justified such ar opin-

l-ItI. i.4 tot, il rl fct keel)ii with the
alpise, the srr'casm, the epitithfs and tle
sainaler of this your leit artieI'.

Read your owi artcle sir, and is it not
perfectly plain to even- your disteumpered
mind that you have not been etglaged ill

writing upon the necessity, the expediency
or the propriety of having a new court

holso in1 Clatre1ul01, but in abusiig atil
vilifyitg the Biar, and inl inaking Iinbuuind-
ed and ungentleinanly charges. "You he-
lieve that none but our Lawvers go agoi
your court house." Who tatughtt yoi
that lesson w-en heard you any it
thtemI Spe)Lak .uon that subject, ? Ahia
Have yoi not betrayed yourself here !-
Dh> You suppose that many Will believe

thast to tc tie senitient of the man whos(
noatne you have obiainted to acconipiiny
your article! I assure you, not many
Aid you believe the " Lmyers gos apgii
it because it makes big fecs." L that tot
any inore likely to be Mr. 11 '.
opitinion How intany J'cs, mnuch less 1it
f es, las he ever paid to our Blar ? Am
why would the Iien of " exorbitant fee,
arise inl his inw ! No sir, it did nut orir

iute here, ni! it. contlains a ciarge fi
which we demia.d proof. LeIt the cei:ts b,

I a nIl and let thie conunuity be tle jndlge
We ch'a1'll!ng inre-st igtj ioni. 'T'l re hiavC
been tio cxrrb!.'ant fetes and if Ith re litv(
ben-. 1.1-( once, it will be founld upot

inVestiMratiotI that Ithy hutre been descired
and that wlien they have been chargel i

has been it return for lifra I nd honor savcd
Now Sir, ldlow us to say you have madc

this issue yourself Yont can not b. ohnie
ts for it. \Ve wou'd have gl-n!y kept
;,ut of' it, blit you forced its into it, ank
You ruust abide tle conscluences. Yot
have n:ide a charmze tipoti the 1ir at- i up
on the Ed:tur of the Iau c'r, who yot

kane to' e a Lmiwyer although you inisin
unto that you do not. and we call upor
you to siisii 1ou1rsef. ;gailst Clare.
doll we S;tr dlt itg-we carn sty ;thin r

Onl tho contrary we go for Caraudon an
:ie true intere.tt ofI tie people of Clarendon
and we show this bV gioiing against yot
deig ind your a idtchiniations. Aid we

fhiall i ver he hieve until we see it, thal
Chaireiltonl wil ever fall so low as to coen
-enit to be ite a Cat's paw of with wI b
you iray wreak your vengumnlice, or stinuiti

to be a ball wviih which you ainy play yoni
own r:oe. \Ve have donle wilt Vou, sir
fur thi.-i i ime, andti1 hope youi are satis'nd witfi
the appearance yol cult belbreC thlie co:itnIll,
nitv. Next wee'k we nuty favor yoi whi[

some views uipon the article signed." Wes,
ley."

lIt conclusion we would say, in justicc
to onrzelves, that your last article shoul
not have appeared but that you ordered it

iii as air nlvetirteineit. This cotipelled
Ius to inseti it itdt thetore to notict: it.-
he charge is ituoun Dollars, which youi

I 1 please forward.

News Items,

zencI, of the 19 year [liceis, amithe
headed vislit i:s iin:i4le its appearance
mnt;e upjor part of this county, on the
piantationi of Ja ik. Lennly aittinI

thia visinity.cied in Iiiwinsoha l nt eh

er'ounlt lei.

\ eosuaidto weigh s the ;hdre

Toled itnx i riv lanst o istau wr fo ix-

rhii hiinifr its chor.chs iinons'trou,
iaatl t descibe a ,thre yarsobttre

feet ehies ighe ami ic'tlong-

Thep ribeIt e!;tonsi die ionnatsin it-

i.seby thiiu ces hjtabrs, o~istheii .\leod

ii.-hic (nistuiiwn a $1iiicigM71.
Thenex ali Sbfre the sbtrind whieb i

rilted atcl.lhs.hei. Tirhei in aicltohpad

whicher m innbr f ues ::nodfirtiaih
rank itird iifort its church proet ,n beoni

uist fn taty yi'.ls 170. tfltioii

tiervae. Iold i intYrk latey d t ore

muto ni ye t f head-lveracingl-ietliu 10 pe

Ai penah ofi twe~n.'y indhishsnvr isee
iachervd t ah art iver K-iionk of retc ir.
in i.s ittckn iis (tr, r if doiday in the~j

it~e invte tiatinimo~i the~iit charge.
againt.l r.t I ledalthat s tmlis.-

Court. u

bi, any forme eC xp(.e nee.

The price f corii Id ' $1,10
p 'r bushel: -l yet sul n a fr
cd/on, says e Agrieultur' M iT4r, that
in'ist of the irrr.ri l.A'e o yjited:
enough cor Iro theit t)%' - aid a

bare suliici cy for h .

'I'he 3aye. of .e ityj f Conmb ia has
reptuested theL'i;. nc;s & CUoumbia to be
as8 cCOnornijonii , he! in their use of

the watur stiI. to v. . form Sidney
lrk. h'Iie I.., .* whichli has pre-

vailed lfor - e 4r .,, having very
perceptibly d: ll the flow of water
from ehe sprin ' supply the Water
Worls. The .: r..iv sullicient.

A telegrap) y riTui TriSI.&,r
(dted Aay 17th qs: Th Trial of Jame s

SitrpI and .Dr. U.Sharpe, for the murder
of their brother,john 8harpe, on the 111.th

NOVInbelast,$..minuenced to day by try-
ing the11 swperaely. Jaitnes :harpe was

fuild guiky of n1i arrnsbr ighter, a- d is to
be braudtcdn te hal.
The triD er !)r. C. Sharpe e orneson

to-Iliuow 101-mon'0g.
A ler pehl from1 Crtittle dated

May 1t\ says : 'iie c:isi of Dr. C.
Sh are', e~wht her of .as. SUrpe, for the
muurder of Ii broilher, John Sharpe, cantte
Jn b qdy, a he w% is a Iso decilaed guihy
Of nla:a:: or. HelIi have just been

I. wail. iP the letter M. oi he thutnb
arid [Mhn1m o ,heir Ieft lainik, atid setetl-
red to IwIcre uen: IIths iipr-isonntent.

Col. iiuey has boen ngmin arrested1
aid bel te bail in the sum of $ ,00. It
is said tin his expedit ion of 300 mnen was

ready to s sl, wveil stpplied with ar;ms and

The s! r s uit of Dirih against T. II.

Denton, w: decided in the Hernry county
Circuit Con (il Fiiday last after a trial
of fuir daysby tle rendition of a verdi't
of t 1,000 d:iagies for I lie plaintill'. Thie
case wll be iarried to the Supreie Court.

At a tinedii of the llard of Directors
of the Greentil!e aind Cohiinibia Railroad

ComiptarY j:4t held in ('o!inmbia , tle sir-
vese of tIh lie ol the proposed brinicli
roaid fromu Niiey-Sx or Greenwxi to
Aikin. :wl of. t le projeteI.d extentiotn 01,
tire Gre'nvi1o aw'! Cohnnbh a Uliliroad
from Greenville to Ahvi4vle North Caro-
i ai, we-e onlered to be nide.
At a iuce:ing of the Trustees of t.hc

South Carohat Collelge held on the 4th
inst., th ft owing genlemen were :ip.
poin:ed a'"[Diard of Visitor.-" o auend
the fia ex :nhar ion of the Seiior Cuss
itn Cele::c, in November next:

F. 11. Wanllaw, W. F. DeSantsure,
Jues Chlsmat, Jr., W. F. Piey, Re.,

Dona:dlti en lv. W. 1 leiphill,
l 'eV'. E ewanis, Dr. Wi. M. \Vight-

(iian, J. W'. IludsoJi, W. ('iliiere Siis.
A telegihefd d ijpatch from New York

tiated 10 M ay, says; tle Grapealhn hais
re'urned bringiog bker, ilte miurdeei
ofb l'eole. 'The r.pIleshoet arrikel at li.

I;;:m 17 de'e. betor:t the. arr;al (ef tile ce'5

se! conltaininlg Dhr

Ie C m a T: inei of Fr~d.ay r:nys;
Aprot r:ae!el n:- m~7 he!-I aO wheMarion

street . Jiit C2mrel, (of which the
Rev '. Alr Moi is the stated in i ter,
has ji:-t beeni bon-shit Ite a cl1ose. \Ve arr
'le.i5Ced to ear iha iit .e eral Iiave conner.OC

te-i.theselves withll the Seciety, anid that

the Sitblhek '\'eris an( Lierainlinry ln.
Iprov.ieent ini :-rullery, wi ch is enalle<

tery, an in ven.o ofl, ee AIr lBra'nius N'
Shaw~ tui liizrin Amies, biothi iitsens o

11 ltiie. it r.>i is eei a beris- erlimiLer,
re iin zrl.~. dy, aluol eunti.inirg anty

numabr ofi c'liuniiars, wdh* ai stationur;
heitrri 1.li hei nied, perinied, Iired. iun
-waed,~ ~ allw::h ine~ shopiec moeetn

ofa breakI, wic h we sawle reptej~d eight,
t i I iu m iie m i te.

The'~ / :!.ed Trhi'u w-, s :

hoi hop So4inilnr. the lionmti Cathlic
Hlisho;, of eehlii S'i'e, is the wealhiest
omin in the St ate. lis real estate, coen
:tig ofce ha! lehr~emnse

te . rnnienei, .1 inn:t'i--, hui-'tals, .S&c.
iswt~hi nt Ic.-. t iln ie fenf '*t wo ttilliiz

to live mtii ' " of ielars. Sin.e tlo
conni(el oef L.oiian Cthhe Bishiops as

semi h.iedl iniIk Iatan ierOe n 18 promiitlga
ted their deeeree, : -isuirin all inidivetiuah

anid t rustees he~lhng property for the use
oef the chjtuch to convi~eey the sate to rhi
IDieps, a:i the chnireb property hii i

S ate, as wer are iniIitied has bIeent cont
reved to I Vsh otp S;4anldinug.

\'isconsia is the oenly. S;tate in thle Unt
ion thiat centains urnore foreign~ borni thia:

- ii. 'l'lias 1II.! nt em wis tiueiiiiat
ed as~ ia iianate for th Ije Preidncy.'y
mifeetinge eef his frienrds ini St. Loui11, ni lth

evenlingi of the l9th ini.tant.
11 en iXdward int es, oef .\lseson, 2i now

inaited foer thle text LP re-idetncy by th
r (al'ena~ Adrlerr&.

T1he S u: l),e.'o (Cali.) I Ieiald has stile

ny I':e nate of ain ILiontston as a candii

Iniforimationt, it. is said, h is bieii receive
at asington~uii, tint anot:he~r ilibusteritn
Ix xped Iti en is (n(fIt ina New. York city--

- being ne les- tinn th' ormnati .n of

*.- tait bb... IIm a ttie e heea d f hs al]'irs

ii. 5 rsoeiCur
- N 'i, in .bfoeiday, that the iNmt

it Nrx i tven itail roadl comrpan:
.i-i ' iii holol stock- without

Inwim~ei *''of*t it:autdulent is::.ue.

A letter, ilated April 27th, has beon re-
Ceived in Boston by the Asia, from London,
which announces, that on the 10th, yet
aiothor, or the 35th asteroid, was discover-
ed by Dr. Luther, at Bilk, in Prussia, ord
but 1: days aller tile i4th was first seen
at Paris by 31, Chacornac.
A correspondent writing from 11 avana

says the Sugar crop of Cuba, from all
appeirances, may be short from :OO,00
to 400,000 boxe.s of last year's crop. It is
said by intelligent planters that it will be
ti least one fifth oil.
Tle Winnsboro Register understands

that the loard of Otlicers ordered by
General Aiken to try tho validity of the
.attested election for Brigadier Generel
of the 5th lBrigade, South Carolina Militia,
will meet on the 7th day of Juie net, at
10 o'clock a. in.

One of the largest distilleries in Scot-
land, the Leith distillery, where 1,200,000
gallons of whiskey useid aniumly to be
mad.1e, has just beei converted itto a. lour
tuill.
The reappearmnce of the cholera in St.

Petersburg, and other parts of Northern
Europe, letters from shipping merchants
in Liverpool say, will check imnigration
to the United States this coniir summer

-ipowners refusing to crowd their ves-
zels should the disease iake its appear.
ance in England.

Mr. Sune in one of his letters to the
State departmeit males singuflar disc.os-
SreTs. I le siays that Louis Napolcoin, bek
fore his ('eierated coup d'etat, which
placed hia at the head of an empire, had
vo::cocted wth Gencral Narvez, the
Spanish 31inisteir, the plan of a mission to
the Unitcd States, to sound how far this
countrv was vulnerable in-a military point
of view. A secret agent was to be sent
with instructions prepared by the Deparv
niit of Foreign Atlhirs. These instrue-
tions duily sigited, were preseited to Na,

poleuon l[ajnprte, the son of Jerome, with
a tender of what amount of money le mnigh
require to carry them out. The latter
refused telinug Louis Napoleon Iht Ic
was mnt the man for such a work; that I
iwas a democrat, aiil would rather be wil
the U nit ed St ate's thui witi liiim. Th
inatter was dropped, and has not beer
resumed si:ice, at !east to the knowledg
of .\1r. Soule's informint. M r. Soule hilmi
se!f appears to have i! faiit iin the state
muent.
We leri from the Aindersom Ga:elle

that upon the fornation of a Library So.
ciety" in that place, on the 13th inst. tl<
opiimg addr'ss was delivered by tlbzan J
Rice Esq. The address is spokeiin of a,
chau:nte, elegant and instructive, and at
the conclusion, the President aniounce
that the tuesting was open for further re.

iiarlk. nSoine of tile fair oiis presen
sElt a1 retUvot to Col. Ashmore to ad.
dress the mecting. TAken by siirprise
the Colonite! after ncdorsingr the views ad
Vanced bv Mr. Iive, and expressing hi
sympathy in the objects of the society
decliitel mn.injg a speech, but acknowl-
edged thIC complement paid him by ti
ladies, in an auppropriate and gallant mn.
iier. So ended n 10asant and entertain

IMr. -l ii; of the aasachun.'ettes IKnou
No!tig legisla:tire. tried twice on Mon
daty to occ upy his seat, notw ithlstandi;
hui. ex\ ptilhion. It was reportcd that li
at el thus ait the .dv ice of 1,is conusel
.\lri. latier, who denonuncetd thle vote o

expiulion as illegal and unjust, lie wai
eachl time removedcm, heivever, by the Ser
cranut at-A runs, who acted under tan or'de

ofi thle 11 ouie pa5sLed altnuost ulnaninu:onisl
T1he prec~itnuber f exhihliiors fo

hie Paris Kxhibitioni is not at pee
known, hut, it is ca letuhated it will be be.
tween 17, t0ad IS,000-rathecr tmor
thuan at lnon. Of thluim, not. Iewer liai
tron 7,0t00 to 8,tX are F'renchI; fromu
Mland~li tlhere will be fromt 3,thK) to 3,6tMw
At C'iicinnma ti they' are maufaIctturing

large nubers of portatble cotages for Kin
sas whuich can be put iogetheur withou
niais, and lby a few lionurs labor.

Tl'e .\line Ir'gishiture patssed a lawa
~is late sessionu that ino pmerson oh fioreigi
b irthI shill vote uless lie shows naturali
Izat ion papiers to " ihe aut hiiriti's'' at ie-as
thiree mounths before ian electio~n. Th'l
act to~ok eil'eet March 17thI.

It is tatel, and we believe ciorrectly
that l abrador with a populationi of tweiit:
thousandl iinhabitait-, has nei ther G~over
nor, Magistrate, Conustable or Lawyer

v~ iolenuce and~disorder are unconiunoi
iionmg them-a tact highly creditablet
lheirtimorals. T1heir chief occuipationt
hutnting and lishuing, the produace of wIe
is .si ld to the tradlers fromn the United Statc
fromt whio:nt ti.ey receive the mo~st of thei
supplies.-

Jlohn Kinder, who emtigrated from Law~
reuce cunty idina, to T1exas ; w.
biurnit at the stuake biy a party o in lian:
Mr. K. gut iinto a dilliculty with oneC of tI

- Iliidais aind shot him down, andl then fk
to a tfort. for protection, but the Indiar
caine ini such mttiiiers as to coiipel tI.
tort to give hinm op to the stake.

.Our President gets .9 d5,000 a yet
I

old revointionhary pensioners yet reimainir
amongst us, get from eight to thirty de

- Iturs a imonth, because they fought for at

won our liberty and independenice. 111
Ruyal Ilighness, the Duchess of Kei
gets one hundred iind fifty Ithousand do
hars because she is thme umothier of t
Qunemn; and the llutchess ,,of Gloucest<
gets sixty thoutsanid a year for being tl

A few days since, while Mrs Daunfor

a oif Warren, l'ennsylvania, was engaged

huer iusual duticui, a heavy thttader stor

camte ip, and in the midst of its fury a light.
ning stroko descended' upon her, burning
tihe hair from the crown of-the head to- the
back of the neck, melting her hair-pins,
and proceeding down- her body-leaving.
its iark as it wor.t-untill it passed a

through the floor. Strange to say, the Ia-
dy lived, and is rapidly recovering.

I,Th~e house in) Whicif Charles Carroll of
Carrolton, the lust survivor of those who
signed tile immortal Declaration.of Inde- I
pendence. lived and'died,. on the corier of
Lombard and Front streets, Baltimore, is
embel ished in front with the words, 'Turn
Iflle and Bier Brewery," and open at all
times, the Sabbath iot excepted,, for. the
sale of intoxicating drinks.

In return for the splendid tiara,. valued
at a bott. 2,000,000 reals, recently present.
ed. to the Pope by tire Queen of Spain, his
Holiness has sent her Majesty the body- of.
St. Felix the Martyr.

Notices have been given in the British
Parl iamenut of a notioi for a decimal coir-
agi, aid to unite in a congress to establish
a uuiforin decimnal system throughout the
wcId--a lost iniportait and desirable ob-
ject, worthy ot and due to the spirit and
intelligence of tie age.
On Saturday,.the 12th ins't., an election

was held at Louisville (Ky.). for Magis.
trates and consitables,resulting in the sue-
cess of the Know-Nothings without seri.
ous opposition. The election,. however
was characterized by some disgiraceful
scenes. A man nained Win. Gray fired
twice at another person, but missed his
aim. A mob then pursued Gray, who re.
ceived two balls in his body, and it. is said
several passed through his hat. A German
seeingr some of his friends attacked with
brick.bats,tited a revolver twice am woun.
ded two persons. lie was pursued to his
cotfee house, severely beaten, and every
tiing inl his establisiment deiolished.
The Louisville Journal, from which we
gather these particulars, does not charge
any particular pnrty with being il the
wrong, but very correctly calls upor the
authorities to punish them no matter to
what party they may be attached.

Tihe Lolanoi Wig hns an account of
a riot at llanover, between the 'students at
Diarthmtoul h. College and the cadets of the
Norwhich Military School. It seems hat
some ditlicilty had occurred, where in the
cIdets felt themselves insulted, and cross-
ed tie river in skilTs to seelk redress. The
college studetits iet then promptly, aid
quiten a battle ensaued, in which tie cudets
were vamrrinisled by the superior numbers
of the students. Findinrg themselves wors-
ted, tire cadets drev their knives and pis.
tols, and were about to wage deliberate
war, when the officers of tire college inter-
fered. Meanwvhile the colle.e boys set tie
boat adrift, ard thus cut off a retreat tothe
cadets, who. were obliged to travel a long
distanrce to regiin tihe western shoro of
the rhi er. The matter is to be inlveetigat-
ed.

'Pie price of meat has risen 15 per cent
ini Paris %% i Inthie last two miionltihs. It is
iiow cntirely beyond the ieans of the
poor.
The chti'era continues its ravages

among tle em:grants on tire Upper Miss's-
.ippi. Tihe borats are genreraly crowded
beyond thcir capacity. Unusual fatality
.eemnn to attend the~disease.

IHall, tire negro barberr who was arres-.

,ted ini New Orleans for robbinig a man of
f$1-100, by admninist'ering chuloroform to
.iihim while shaving himr at Dunrkirk, has
been tried, convicted, arid sentenced to

r fifteen years imrpr isoniment,
A'Alcorresp.ond'nt writes to us that bhe

has been through Georgia, T1ennessee and
tNorth Alabarri recendty arid the wheat,
crops were very tine.

PRieES cCU~RRENT oF TnKi
Chxarletonm Market,

Corrected weekly by
W. 8. Lawton & Co.

*YAeToaLs ANDi COMMisSiON M~iItenANTs,
t Chrarteston, 8. C.

C7harlestn, May 19th, 18~55.
t.UP'i.AND (rovroN.-Thie saces of this arti-
ce tire past week amosunteel to 16,50(6

..
bales, at from 8 to lle, per lb. Tire
miarklet is firm, and prices iooking~up.t1ier.-Thiis article is still hrighe~r price,
5 to 6 1.2.

Gruats.-Corn, 8,5, to $1 18e per b.
Seance. Peas 1,00 to $1,tJ5 per b. Oats

'75c. to f80e per bush. Scarce atnd rising.
/' F.lonr.-$10,25 to) $11 50 per bI., for
-Southern. ,$I0 75 to $15 for good North-
-errt.

Salt -Sacks $1,l51o $1,35. WVe have
Whliskey,-45 to 50e per gallon.

0 3000) saicks for sale.
s Bhtowx's Giiss.-,This newitv invented
bt Girn ill got out Lo'ng Cotton clean-of

tmoters, amti thre shorter Sea Island Cotton
better titan the common 'kit. .s. We are

r A -ents for these gins.
Baco.-110g rountd,1l tn 121.2c per lb.

-according to quality and qjuanttity.
lrn>Es.-Cowhides 10) to 10 1-2 per lb.

s Deer Skirts 20 to 22c per Ib.-Coon
-arnd.other smll skirts 10c. eacht.

CoFFEE.-UiIO 10 3-d, to 12 1-2e, aCCer-

d dintg to qualy.
Suuan.-Brown, 41 1.2 to Oc accordrtng to quality.

eL MloLAsshs.-Cuba 22 to 25, N. 0.33 t
* 3& c. per gal.

Wax.-22 to 25c. per lb,
r' Tobtacco.-V irgirtita atnd North Carolina
tY 15 to 50c. per lb. \Ve are agents for the

g factories of those States,. anid for Long
,1 Bennet & Co's. brand received a premniuml

'at our F'air.rdVi nes.-Longworthi's wines of Ohio,

er 810 to $15& per doz. We are agents for

it, these wines, for which we have- received

1- a piremtium at our Fair recently.

SWo.-.Washed, 19 to 22c. per lb.
'1'Trashy, 6-to 154, per lb.

2r BEEF~(AT'L.----ar loads .9c. to 19c.
to per lb., nett. Getttig sa'atco.

HlOGs.--Car loads 8 1.2 to 90. pert)
lb. nett.

th NAvaL STOREe.-Spis. Turpentine 30
in to 41c per gal. Rosin 81,25, - to 02,50
mi ner barrel. Par.91.82c. to 92.50c.

For the Banner.
W moITs BLU"r P. 0.

Jeer Mister Banner: In your last
aper I sees you goes agin Clarindon.Then I. went for the Banner' !ast.
pring, it was because I thought, you.nent for Wesley and our Court House..
Slt now you. has turned your outo-
nd- changed your briches, and it takes
smart feller like myself to no you

s the same Afister Banner. All youas sed agin our Court Mouse is trash,
nd as I hearn one ot your Big Law-
,era in Suintervillo say, is nothing butumposity in the ingus, and thunder
I the throte. I is it is true Mister-
lanner a No Nothin aud I does gogin furriners and abolitioners and all
hat sort of nonsense ; but I dues no.
iugh to bleve that nun but the Law.,
ers goes agin our Curt House, and th: t.>eause it makes big fees and ceeps the>cople a watin on Ca to git a chaice to.yay em muny. But what rite have you.,Vister 11anner to say a word agin Clar-
ndu'? I. thought yore paper. was forDiarindon. as well as for Clairmont.-
3ut if you gus to treat us like furrinersn that way, why we will soon have-
I Banner as well as a Court House toyursells in Claringdon, Why don'tyou now .hister anner that all the-

eplein Claringdon is for the Court
[louse; and what does you want.
Bm to go to yore furrin Cort
House for ? Why there are my frend
Capten Mosos Benbow, and all the-
Benbows, and the Brocks, and the-
llagins, and the Stukes', and Docter,
Briggs, and Squire Reynolds, and the-
KeFlys, and the Weeks', and Doctor
Rich, and Docter McCaully, and the-
Rhames', and the Butlers, and the-
lBrogdons, and the Gunes', and the
Blackwells, and the Nelsons, and'the
F rk Black River, and Captin Ganca,.
and the Harvins, and Docter Ingram,.and the Richardsons, and the Burgess'
and the Tndals, anr.d the Connors, and
the Mannings, and the Warshums, and,
the Gibbons', in Lower Salem, and alt.
the peple, and all the no nothins, and'
the rich and the poor this side and
tother side Black River and Puddini.
Swamp, spicielly, our reprasentativo-
little Docter Sum, who you no is a.
trump and a legunary.
Now Mister Banner I want to no if

the peple of Clarendon want to cetch
a line trout in Cudo Lake or tickel fish
in Briuiuton or Pudden Swamp, why
you shuud force em to go all the way
to Claremount to dip for small kats in
the mud puddles ot Pocotalliger. 0
Mister banner you. is certainly rong
in this rispect, and if I owe you any
thing, send down your nccount to
rights P. 0.and lIwill pay it, but dont
pretend to comie over me With sich
contrap-hions as these. Well but you
Pa-y you luva us Mister Banner, is the
reason you cant part with us. Well I
cant say -that I ltvs so hard or so much
as all that comes to, but may be I
would,'if I got. all the fees maid-the
proftits and yo had to pay em. But
turn it this way Midter Baancr, and i
aimi feared you wud not have sich a
monstrus lav f11r us. Veili after ali,
it ant sich a mighty partin Misicr
Banner as you wud make out. We
wud hav so much to due at our owin
Court Hlouse, that your Lawers wud
come down to help us; and if therse
any of you we cant git down, why we
wud send a Branch of the Nourth Ei.
turn Rale Rode to feh em. But dont
talk yore blarney to usMis'ter Banner
about lur'in us too much to let us go.
Faro sed the sanue thing to Moses, but
he wa'nt fuhed by it and I want nether.
King Gorg~e sed the same thing to
Ginerel W ashinton, but he didlent
blev'e him. No my dear Mister Blan-
ner if we was both put in the same
krib w~heni we was little boys, and we
growe'd tu. Large fur it to hold us to.
gether, I think I wud show not only
my Iuv but my purli-teness, by getin
up an levein it all to yourself. lf'you
luv us then ilister Banner let us stay
in our own County where wewant ~to-
stay ; and if' you luv the peple of Clare-
muunit cloere away the rubish of Claren-
don Lawsui's, and let them have a qiet time and a short turn tothmef.
T1hat is the genuin way to lav us ; and
to luv; thoem, Mister Banner. .But if'
you luv the Lawyers, and I hope AMis.
ter Bauner you. is not one of em, or if'
you is, that you is .not much of a one,.
mor they aint no waysato my likens,
then try to keep. us together in strife
and confusion, where tis all pay and
nto prollits, all eckspensei and no gane,.
all ime and nothin saved, and the
Buzzards is the furst and the last at.
the feste.
Now I hope fister Bahnner you wvilL

publish this as you done my letter of
last, yere ; for if' it is true, why the
truth ort to be spuken ; and if it is not
true, then it t6rt to be conradicted -

and if it be tu eckspensive to you to
prlinit it, senitd down your Bill to
Wrights Bluff P. O, to my signitter
and it will be paid for as ansadvartirse..

BY SA1NTANNA.

CONTROVEIsus.-A newspaper warfare
is ga'ng on in New York, between Arc,.,
bishop Hughes,.head of the Roman Catho.
lic Church in this country, and Erastos.
Brooks of the Express. Tro the present.:
time the Express man-'bas rather got hi.
[holiness. The following is the conclud.
ing sentence of his last article:.
"Let tihe Archbishop possess his soul

in patience: before the end he shall hear.
not only of his dealings with the livings.
but with the dead, in whose disease and4
burial he profite."-Dandridge Herald.

Special Notice,
' THERE WILL BE~A MEF/ING-Og"
the Mechanics Association, atZ the -Towns
Hall on Saturday nuight nexr, at 8 o'clock
P. M. The members of the ;Aesociation.
will, we hope, all be presept; as thisik
considered a good time egyoe andibring
intoe lire this most usefdid. well as. efli.
:cienlt society..

A NUBIad MEC[HANICS.
May 21i I85W ." 29 1t

Walthmian copy one time, -


